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Nebraska To Test Miami
In First Bowl Since 955

in his defensive backfield
Warren Powers, Dave Thisen,
Kent McCloughan and Dennis
Claridge.

"We'll try to set the best
defensive backs in as much
as we can," remarked Coach
Devaney.

Devaney compared the Mi-

ami offense to that of Okla-

homa State although he cau-

tioned, "They're (Miami)
much tougher." As to team
strength Devaney felt the
Hurricanes were probably a
lot like Missouri; but when
asked how they would com--
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end. Donovan, a senior from
Scottsbluff stands 6-- 0 and
weighs 197, while Tomlinson.
junior letterman from O'Neill
is 6-- 204.

At the tackles Nebraska
will have Lloyd Voss, 6-- 4, 245

pound junior letterman from
Mahnolia, Minn, and Tyrone
Robertson, All-Bi- g Eight se-

lection from Teoledo, Ohio.

Robertson stands 1 and
weights 229.

At the guard slots Devaney
is starting Bob Brown, --5,

259 pound letterman from
Cleveland, Ohio and All--B 1 g

Eight selection and Dwain
Carlson. Carlson, in

is a 6-- 210 pound senior.
Ron Mitchka, 6-- 203

pounder from Omaha re-

ceived the center starting as-

signment.
In the offensive backfield

the Huskers will have All-Bi-g

Eight selection and player of
the year Dennis Claridge at
quarterback. Claridge stands
6-- 3 and weighs 208 and hails
from Robinsdale, Minn.

At the halfbacks, Willie
Ross and Dennis Stewe re-

ceived starting posts. Ross is
0, 189 pound junior and

Stewe is a 6-- 185 pound se-

nior.
At the fullback position Ne-

braska will have Second
team Thornton.
The Thunder Man stands 6-- 0

and weighs 212 and hails
from Toledo, Ohio.

The Huskers will have a
short work-ou- t at Yankee
Stadium this afternoon.

By Al Spore
Staff Sports Writer

Fifty one players, seven
football coaches, two trainers
and one equipment man
boarded a DC-- 7 airliner at
8:00 a.m. this morning ex-

pecting to arrive at Idlewild
Airport in New York at 12:30
p.m. EST.

Tomorrow these 51 players
will represent the University
of Nebraska in a national
football bowl game for the
first time in eight years when
the Huskers were downed by
a strong Duke team 34-- 7 in
the Orange Bowl.

The setting will be different
than the Huskers faced in
1955. Tomorrow the Scarlet
will not only battle a tough
Miami of Florida football
team but cold" weather.

Coach Bob Devaney's team
will go into the contest sport-

ing an 8-- 2 season record, the
finest for Nebraska in 22
years. Coach Andy Gustav-son'- s

Hurricanes hold a 7-- 3

season mark with losses to
Northwestern, Louisiana State
and Alabama.

The Nebraska gridders
went through their last borne
work-ou- t yesterday with a
break from the weatherman
as temperatures reached the
high 20't. The team drilled
outside concentrating on their
kicking game and reviewing
punt and kick-of- f returns be-

fore viewing films of several
Miami games.

Nebraska's foremost assign-
ment will be defensing an

quarterback
George Mira. To this job
Coach Devaney has placed

DENNIS CLARIDGE Big Eight's 'Player of the Year'GEORGE MIRA Hurricane

Hurricanes Sport AU-Anierie-
an Mini

For Gotham Bowl Contest Tomorrow

pare to Oklahoma he re-

marked, "they're probably
somewhere between Missouri
and Oklahoma." They're sim-

ilar to Oklahoma in that they
can score from any spot on
the field."

"This will be the best quar-

terback we've faced," com-

mented the Husker mentor on
Mira.

Coach Devaney also re-

vealed the starting line-u- p

that will face Miami tomor-

row. At the ends Devaney
will go with Mike Eger, 6-- 2,

196 pound senior letterman
from South Bend, Ind., and
either Larry Donovan (re-

ceiving) or Larry Tomlinson
(kicking team) at the other

because they did not have an
opportunity to perform before
the national TV fans the re-

mainder of their season.
However, Miami is hopeful

that the Gotham Bowl game
with the Nebraska Cornhusk-er-s

to be televised nationwide
will give the Hurricanes the
opportunity to level another
opponent, Nebraska, for the
television fans.

The Miami storm is fost-

ered by Coach Andy Gustaf-so- n,

whose land-form- Hur-

ricanes have won 90 and lost
57.

One look at the University
of Miami's brochnre, pre-
pared for the Gotham Bowl
game, shows that the Hurri--

By Bob Kralle
Staff Sports Writer

To its victims, a hurricane
appears to be two separate
storms the storm being
divided by the eye of the
hurricane.

The University of Miami
Hurricanes will attempt to
create a similar phenome-
non for television football
fans mis season.

The Miami Hurricanes, as
the leading edge of an in-

famous Atlantic storm, blew
over the Pittsburgh Panthers
in Miami's opening game of
the season, which was tele-
vised on a national network.

The eye of the Miami
storm was forced upon them,

lized, and that it should be at
its best for the Huskers Sat-
urday.

Nick Ryder, a 205-pou-

senior halfback from Haver-stra-

New York, is Miami's
leading ban carrier, gaining
621 yards rushing this season.

Another storm warning for
the Cornhuskers comes from
Miami's Trainer Dave Wike.
He reports that the Hurri-
canes are expected to be far
stronger than they have been
all year with all hurts healed.

If Miami is flopped within
field goal distance, the Hurri-
canes have another record-hold- er

for this task. He is
George Wilson who kicked
four field goals this season
for a school record.
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WRAPPING PAPER

i5305 "O" ST.
& 865 N. 27th

Ex-Husk- er on US Team Reg.
Cigarettei

Personal
Checks
Cashed

canes' leading performer is
quarterback George Mira.

The brochure mentions no
less than seven
teams that included Miami's
own Mira. It says that Mira
was runner-u- p or national
passing honors. It reports
that Mira now holds all school
records at Miami. It des-

cribes Mira with such objec-
tives as, phenomenal, dazzl-
ing, greatest, fabulous.

George Mira's passing rec-
ord does its own talking,
however it says he threw
for 28 yards short of a mile.

Miami's passing attack is
indeed dangerous. However,
the Hurricanes have per-
mitted the oppositions' pass-
ing attack to look almost as
good opponents passed for
1,361 yards against Miami
this season.

Mira's most fired-a- t target)
is flanker back Nick Spinelli,
junior halfback from Corapol-is- ,

Penn. Spinelli made 30
catches this season for 458

yard
The Miami Sports Publicity

Department writes that the
Hurricanes have a much
more dangerous running at-

tack than is generally rea- -

Staff Predicts
Stick Neb 26-2- 1

Al Spore . . . .Neb 21-1- 6

Bob Krall . . .Nebv 2S-2- 0

Lacey ..... .Miami 30-1- 2

K.K Neb 24-1- 7

Wendy ...... Neb 28-2- 1

Forrest Neb 13-1- 2

Bullet Neb 22-2- 1

Linda Neb 14-- 6
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MONTERREY CAFE

600 No. 48 Ph. 434-S7-

MEXICAN
FOOD IS OUR SPECIALTY

Dining Eoom Service
Also Take Out Orders

Open Daily 4 P.M. to 11 P.M.
Sat 4c Sun. 4 P.M. Midnite

CLOSED MONDAYS

look for The Coldea Arches

Pure Beef Hamburger. .15c
Tasty Cheeseburger 19c
Triple-Thic-k Shakes ...20c
Golden French Fries. ...12c

Thirst-Quenchi- ng Coke. . 10c
Delightful Root Beer . . .10c
Steaming Hot Coffee ... 10c
Delicious Orange Drink 10c
Refreshing Cold Milk . . 12

OPEN ALL YEAR

CREST SERVICE STATION

1545 Ccrnhusker Highway

Nebraska will be represent-

ed in the 1963

games to be held in Sao Pau-

lo, Brazil next April.

Steve Smith, a star outfield-

er on the 1961 and 1962 Ne-

braska baseball teams, has
accepted an invitation to play
on the United States base-

ball team.
The U.S. Pan - American

baseball team will train in
Tigertown, Florida in April.
The team will be coached by
Archie Allen.

Smith, a native of Lexing-
ton, earned three Husker var-
sity letters two in base-
ball and one in track. He led
the Huskers in hitting with a
.351 average in 1961 and with
a .459 in 1962.

Following last spring's sea-
son, Smith was named to the
AH Big Eight team and was
selected the the second team
of the diamond
nine picked by the College
Baseball Coaches Association.
He was also named NU's
most valuable player.
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Magoo Neb 22-1- 4
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SMITH-Pl-ays for XLS. m

IT
That he bought Wo insurance

a tier life? Everyone knows
that a wife is worth much mora
than money but think of the
money it would take to hire
cook, laundress, maid, seam,

trees, purchasing agent, nurse-
maid, chauffeur, decorator,
hostess Why, think I'H sand
any husband to that nice CMU
man for insurance on me!" a

For information on wife In-

surance" Jet us send you "How
Much is Your Wife Worth?"
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STUDY IN

SOUTHERN

FRANCE
An undergraduate

l',beralarti

year in

FRENCH LANGUAGE
& LITERATURE

EUROPEAN STUDIES
ART & ART HISTORY

MEDITERRANEAN
STUDIES

A
6.70-1- 5 or 7.50-- J 4

Chain Bar OK
Mud A Snow Recap

BlackwaQ

$8.95
r j J
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S hoar Custom Csppinr
fk.ll 4 tires including
ALL COMPACTS
Kerular Tread or

Mod 4e Snow
'

tTT -- Jirfl21 Great Tobaccos make 23 Ycsdsrfcl S

Clasvn in Eajrlitih end French
Mtisfyinr American curriculum
requirement.
lflntitute itudentc enrolled at
4.H Nniversilty f e,

i" wded in 1409.

Students live in French homei.

Tuition, Tmiw-Afton- tte faiat

Wheel balancing, $1.25 ner

wheal weight! included

Brake Relining, ford, Chevrolet,
oil 4 wheels , $14.95

Wheel Alignment $ o.9S

OKlIMAH1T tltiAHtriLk

y- v -- t

CECR&E R. WRIGHT

Suite 707

Lincoln Building
432-32S- 9

Connecticut

INSURANCE COMPAQ

H KING CHtSTfcHHtLO KINttAll Xire prion arc piui
not earonf tn$U50

CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You jet
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged miid and blended mild,

and made to taste even milder through its longer length.

UlBEafcJ I La BUM But-- amSailfL?
Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to miss!

Isngth means mBdar tact

(JIGAPTTES The emokt of Cheiterf wld King
tnellowt end soften at it flows
through longer length ... becomes
smooth and gentle to your taste.

VlV T. 0. HAAS

2ST2TUTE FCt
WZZIUM

21,
franc

500 West "0" 435-921- 1


